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Republican Primary Election.

The Republican voters of Butler
Conoty sre requested to meet st their

VMIAIplaces of holding elections on

Batardav, April 14th. IsSSS, between

the hours of one end wren o'clock, P.

H. of said dsr to rote by ballot for
one person for State Senate, two per-
sona for Assembly, one person for Ju-
ry Commissioner; two persons for

Deletes to the State Convention
and cne person for Return Judge.

Voters will also by ballot vote

their choice for one person for Con-
gress and one person for Delegate to

the National Convention
Voters will by ballot, in the differ-

ent sab-Districts of the county, vote

for one person for Delegate to the
congressional convention and One
person for Delegate to the National
Delegate convention.

The county committee left it to the
option of the voters of the sub-districts
whether there shall be one person for

delegate to the Congressional conven-

tion aod one person to the National
delegate convention or whether they

willelect one person to fill both pla-
ets, the two conventions being held
st different times

The Republican Primary.? !
What are to be Nominated,
And What Eiected.

The Republican Primary election
tor this county comes off on April 14

two weeks from Saturday next j
This H at an earlier date thau usual,

which was rendered necessary by the '
dales fixed for h the Statu and j
National Conventions, to which dete- i
gates have to be elected. So tar there
has been less excitement than usually .
preceeds a primary election. But the

offices to fill this fall are among the j
most important to the people. They .
are principally of a legislative char- |
acter. It is "therefore of importance:
that pood nominations be made for
these positions. The voters of tbe !
party should take an interest in tbe
nominations by turning out to the
primary election.

CONGRESS.

Eirst on the list, and ticket, and
most importaut, is that of Congress ?
Four counties compose our new Con- i
gressionai District, to wit: Bearer, |
Liwreiice, Mercer aud Butltr. Each ?
one of these will present one caudi- |
date at least to the District Convc-a '
tion, which will uu*et. this year in
Ne\v Castle, Lawrence Co. A new
mode has been agreed upon for nom-
inating the caudidate for the district.
Each county can present a candidate,
or any number of them for Congress,
as usual, but at the same time each
connty is required this year to elect
and send fifteen sub-delegates to the

District Convention at New Castle j
These fifteen sub-delegates have to be :
elected in fifteen sub districts, into

which each of the four counties has |
been divided. This is not only a new j
plßn, but a rather complicated one. 1
However, we are pleased to see tbat i
tbe Republicans of ibis county are in-,
quiring into tbe change, and making i
arrangements in each sub-district for i
the selection of the tub-delegates form :
each of the same These sub dele-,
gates have to carry out in the dis-
trict convention the wishes of the

majority of the voters, as expressed j
in the sub districts. Thus one sub-
district may be tor or.o candidate and
one for another, and tbe sub delegates
must vote accordingly.

NATIONAL DELEGATE

The next place to fill, as ou the

tickets printed, is that ol National
Delegate, or Delegate to the coming
National Convention to be heid in j

j Chicago, June 19. This is not an !
office, but a trust, made BO by our I
party throub party regulations. The |
reason for its present position on the j
ticket, immediately after that of Con- '
gress, is because National Delegates
have to be chosen in the same way j
that candidates for Congress are nom- ;
iaateti. Hence in this county and
district they have to be chosen by the
new mode made for nominating for I
Congress. That is, each of the fifteen
sub-districts of this county have also

the electing of a sub-delegate from ;
tbe same to meet similar delegates
from other counties in a District Con-
vention, also this year to be held at
New Castle. This District Conven-
tion, like the Congressional one. will
thus be composed of sixty delegates
in all. This body will have the se-
lecting of two delegates to tbe Na-

tional Convention, being the namlier
each Congressional district is entitled
to have as representation in the same
So that after a candidate for N at ion a I
Delegate is presented from a county
he has to go through aud be subject
to the action of the District Conven-
tion at New Castle, which body will

j finally uamo the two from the lour

counties to represent the district
There are also two alternates for said
two to be then arrd there chosen

Each of these District Conventions
will be separate from eflch other, hav-
ing different duties to perform, the
one Congressional, or for nominating
for Congress, and the other for the
selection of tbe National Delegates.
They will not likely meet at the same
time, and to prevent any conflict in
their actions it would be best for
each sub-district to elect one for each
duty at the coming primary election
Th s is the mode we believe that, is
being pursued in tte other counties of
the district.

Congress and National Delegates
may require more care and labor than
usual. Good mpn, the best that pan

be got to come, should therefore be
s*nt this year from each election dis
met of the County. They should be
elected at the primary like aii others

then voted tor.
With the above brief statement of

the coming primary the Republican
voters of tbe County will see the
work and duties tboy have to per-
form at the same, on April 14.

POLITICAL.

SAXONBCRG, March 27, ? 83.

The meeting of the Republicans of
Clinton, Jefferson and Summit tps.

and Saxon Boro, nomiuated J. B
Cuuniugbaui E>q , for Delegate to

congressional couveution at New
Castle, Pa and O U \lechling for

delegate to national delegate conven-
tion at New Castle, Pa

The meeting was harmonicas and
an rffort will be made to get out a
full vote* C. HOFFMAN, Pies.

ZELIENCPLE, Mar. 27TH, : BS.
EDITOR NEGI.EY, Sir: ?Electors of

tbe I3ih district, composed of Conno-
quenessing, South Evans City, Jack-
son, Harmony, Zehenople aad Cran-
berry, met at the Stokey House,
Evans City, according to appoint-
ment, and organized at 3:10 P M. and
after the call of the meeting was stat-

ed by John Walters, Win. Dindiuger
was elected Chairman aud John Wei-

gel, Secretary. It was decided that
three Electors lrom each election pre-
cinct be admitted to transact business

in tbe assembly. Also that when the
numbers were not present that they
still be allowed that number of votes,

Hud that the delegates be voted for by
the ballot*

The Sub Dietricts of the county ,
?re M follower

No 1, Allegheny and Parker town-

ships.
Xo 2 Mercer, Marion and Venan-i

go townphipe
No 3, Slipperyrock and Worth, j

twps, and Centreville baro.
No. 4, Cherry and Clay twpa and

Sunbury borcugh.
No. 6, Washington and Concord

twps.
No. 6. Fairview twps, Fairview,

Petrolia and Karns City boroughs.
No 7. Oakland, Donegal, Clear-

ieid twpa and Millerstown borough
No. 8, Summit, Jefferson and Clin-

ton twpa, and Saxonborg boro.
No. 9. Wicfield and Buffalo twps,
No. 10, Penn and Forward twps,

ad Bald Ridge.
No. 11, Butler twp, and Butle* bor-

ougb.
No. 12, Adams and Middlesex tps.
No. 13, Cranberry and J*ck»on tps

Connoqoeuessing South, Zelienople
and Evans City boroughs,

No. 14, Conuoquenessing North,
Lancaster and Moddycreek twpa.

No. 15, Centre, Franklin and Bra-
dy twps, and Prospect borough.

The Returns Judges are to meet

in convention at Butler, Monday,
April 16, at 1 o'clock, P. M, to count

tha votes and declare the results, and
lo attend to all otber business that
?ball come before them Said Re-
turn Judges shall constitute the

County Committee for tha ensuing

ja«r
Tbe election will be held onder the

ralea governing primary elections.

Republicans only are to participate
la said election.

By order of tbe County Committee.
JAH B MATES, Chairman.

W. C. THOMPSON) O.

A. M. CHRISTT.EY >
oe, \u25a0

,,

The Chter Justices.

Tbe death of Judge Waite, Chief
Jnatice of tbe Bupreme Court of the

United States, has called out the fact

that only seven persons hare occu-

pied that position since the organiza-
tion of tbe Government. The follow-

ing are t»eir names and dates and by

what President appointed:
John Jay, by Washington.
John Rutledge, 1795, by Washing-

too.
Oliver Ellsworth, 1796, by Wash-

ington.
John Marshall, 1801, by Adams

(tbe first.)
Roger B. Taney, 1836. by Jackson.
Salmon P. Chase, 1864, by Lin-

coln
Morrison R. Wsite, 1874, by Grant.
John Marshall occupied the place

for 85 years, and Tauey for about 30

years. Wsite. now deceased, comes

aext in length of service, being about
14 years.

The New Castle Delegates.

By tbe proceedings in some of the
sob -districts of this county it will he

seen that action is being tak»n to set-

tle upon the sub and
sub National Delegates to the New
Castle district conventions. This is
tbe proper course and wLere due no-
tice is given and the matter properly
undu stood there will of course be
general acquiescence in the pekctions

named. It is a right that belongs ex-

clusively to tbe Republican voters of
%ach sab-district, and should not be in-

terfered with by candidates for Con-

gress or national delegates themselves
by appearing on the ground at the
meetings and setting up sub-delegates

or otherwise endeavoring to influence
the action of the voters of tbe district
This is looked upon as very improper
conduct in any candidate and as pro-
ducing bad results that t-hould be
?voided.

John Dindioger, of Zelienople, was
duly elected Congressional delegate,
and Cyrus Harper. Esq , ofCranberry
as delegate for nomination of Nation-
al delegate. The electors of each
precinct wpre. requested to inform the
voters of their respective districts of

the action takeu at this meeting 1, and
that it be published iu the Valley
News and the two Republican papers

at Butler. The assembly tendered a

vote of tbauks to the laudlord II
Stokey for the use of his house dur-
ing its sittiug, aid also to .John
Wallers for the call ol the meeting
and the interest takeu by him iu the

welfare of the Republican party of

this district, County and State
WM. DINDINGER, Chairman.

JOHN WEIGEL, Sec'y.

Sub District No. 9.

SARYERSVILLE, Mar. 27, 1888.
J. II NEGLEY, Dear Sir: ?The

Republicans voters of the district
composed of the townships of Buffalo
aud Wiufield are requested to meet

at Surver Station, Buffalo Tp., on the
evening of April 7 ; at 7 o'clock, to

confer with regard to the selection of
delegates to meet iu New Castle for
nomination of Congressman aud the
selection of delegates to the National
Republican Convention.

M. N. GREER,
Committeeman, Buffalo Tp

JOHN ILETSEUJZSDER,
Committeeman, Winfield Tp. !

Death on the Supreme Bench.;

WASHINGTON, March 23. Chief!
Justice Waite, who ha- been suffer-
in? from iafl immatioa of tha bowels
for a couple of days, died this mold-

ing at 8:15 o'clock His condition
was not considered dangerous, and
his death was therefore unexpected j
and causes great consternation
throughout the city.

Justice Waite was takaa ill on last
Saturdav upon returning from a din-
ner party, and was confined to his |
bed on Sunday. Ou Monday he in- 1
sisted on going to the court room to
be present at the reading of tbe decis-1
ion in the telephone case, which he
had written. He was toen too ill to
read the decision, and Justice Blatcb-
ford performed that duty. Immedi-
ately after the decision was delivt-red
Justice Waite went home and took
to his bed. His serious condition
was kept from the public, though his
son was telegruphed lor Mrs Waite
is iu California, aud has also been
uotided.

It is learned that pneumonia or
bronchitis, the result of a cold, was
the cause of the death of Chief Jus-

tice Waite He was conscious to the
lust, a'id n marked but the moment

Itefore bis death, 'I f<el easier "

His death was not expected even by
those who watched at bedside. This
is th'/fourth (le-'ith which has occurred
in the home of the chief justice in the
past six months.

Edmunds annouueed the death iu
the senate with a lew brief but appro-
priate remarks Oi his motion the
senate I'djourncd His death was al-
so announced iu the bouse, which
also adjourned The, supreme
court met at 12 o'clock aud
adjourned immediately on the for-
mal announcement of the chief jus-
tice's death by Justice Bradley.

The remains will be embalmed and
seiit to Toledo,his old home,for inter-
im nr. Committees of both the house
aud the senate have been appointed
to accompany the remains.

I Morriaon R. Waite, who succeeded
[to the position of chief justice upon

t tho death ol Salmon I'Chase, was born

iin Lyme, Conn , Nov. 20, 181<> lie
| graduated at Yale college in 1837,
studied law and b.'gan to practice i.»
Maumee City, () In 184!) be was a

| nx-mix r of the legislature, and in
| IHoO he removed to Toledo. Ho de-
clined repeated nominations to con-

i gresg, and also a scat ou the supreme
bench of ine state. In 1871 2he was

| one of the counsel of tho United
! Sates before the tribunal of arbitra-
tion at G"neva. In IMT-J he presided
over the constitutional convention of
Ouio. Oo January 21, 1874, he be-
came chief justice of the United States

I aud -subsequent to that time'resided in
iu aehingtou.

Sorrow In Tolodo.

TOT.KOO,, March 2.'{. The an-
nouncement of the death of Chiel Jus-
tice Waite caused a profound impres
sion in this city, his early home.
Kings are flying at half-mast at 'J
o'clock this moruing. Business is

now practically suspended and nr-
I rangements are being made for a pub

| lie meeting

Gov. BEAVKR'S contribution to the

$ 1,000,000 fund, now l>*iug rained for

ihe support of disabled Presbyterian
minister#, was #1 "oo

New Gas Strike.

A strong gas well was struck on
the farm of Mr. William Gearing,
Forward Tp., on Saturday last Tbe
gas vein was found in the 30 feet
biin i rud the well is one of the best
yet found iu this county. Tbe loca-
tion of the Gearing farm is about a

' mile northeast ot Evans City and the
roariug from the well can be disiiuot-
ly heard in that place. The well wah

drilled by Jack' White aud Pittsburg
parties.

bTATE DELEGATES.

These are to be elected by the body
of the County at large, as usual
There are two of them, and their du-
ties are to attend the Slate Conven-
tion, to be be!d in Ilarrisburg on
April 25, for the purpose of nomina-
ting a candidate for Judge of the Su-
preme Court of the State, and such
other duties as may properly come
before them iu the State Conveution.

STATE SENATE

This ofhce is also voted for at the
primary as heretofore, by the liody of
the county, and the candidate having
the highest vote is the one nominated
in the County. The Senate district
is composed of Armstrong and Butler
counties, the former county having
the present Senator from the district
aod our county claiming the uext can-
didate- An effort was made by this
county to have the question of next
candidate submitted to a popular vote
of both of the Counties, but this was
declined by Armstrong Couuty, and
hence the u»ual meeting of conferrees
will probably take place, to determine
which county is to have the coming
candidate. There are four candidates
for the nomination in this ccuaty and
two in Armstrong County.

ASSEMBLY.

This county has two members of
the Ueneral Assembly to elect this
fall. The Assembly and the Senate
compote the Legislature, the one call-
ed the upper and the other the lower
Hou?e. The. members of the lower
House, or Assembly, arc generally
spoken of as the "members of tb«
Legislature." Hut their duties and
powers as to law making are the
same ns Senators. It requires both
branches to enact a law. The pay oi
Assemblymen is the same that of
Senators. Four candidates it will be
Seen are announced for the nomina-
tion in this county and the two high-
est in vote at the primary will be the
ones nominated.

JURY COMMISSIONKit.
Two Jury Commissioners are to be

elected this fall. Hut under the law
no voter ran vote for moro than one
Hence each party nominates but one
The policy of the present law was to
prevent any one party from having
the entire control in the selection of
jurymen. A number of candidates
are ennouiiced for the Republican
nomination at the primary, and the
one having the highest vote will be
the cundidate.

, RETURN JUDGES.

Last on, and at the foot of the tick-
et, is the Return Judge. One is to
be elected iu each election diotrict of
the Couuty, as usual. His duty is to
take charge of and bring the vole iu
of his township or borough to the
Couuty Convention, that meets in
Butler on the Monday alter the pri-
mary, April 16. Jt is au mportant
trust always, and this year may bo
mure importaut than heretofore, as
the change made in nominating for

Blowing Up Oil Well Rigs.

BRADFORD, PA , March 21.?Last
i! o'clock three sharp ex-

I»!O*!O :< were heard in the city, but
not until today was tbe fcau-w discov-
ered.
. On Full T'S brook six miles north-
west faun town and three miles from
a bou«c, Marion Lcosnre aul others
unknown were to start drilling a well
this morning, a rig having l>-eu built
WLIT4 tbe boiler, engine and otber
machinery bud been mored from a
well just completed. Lact night
form- one nt.known is supposed to

have put a quantity of nitro glycerine
under the derrick, under tbe engine
?nd in the boiler, firing tbem with a

fnse Tbe charges munt have been
very heavy as houses miles away
were shaken as though by an earth-
quake shock.

Tbe drilling outfit was torn into a
million fragments and scattered over
several acres, wbile trees in the
aeiphborbood looked as if torn by
?hot and shell.

Mr. Leesare refused to join tbe
ehotdowu movement, although re-
{*>?'.< dly urged to do so Members of
tbe Producers Protective Association
deny any connection with the affair,

it is ib'iught to have been tbs. work
of individual*! indignant at tbo effort
jto fatten cIT the prosperity of others.

AXSOI'.VCEMEX TS.

FOB CONGRESS.
NEWTON BLACK,

of Butler, Pa.

FOB STATE SENATE,

DR. J. B. SIIOWALTER,
Of Millerstown

It. P. SCOTT, Esq.,
Of Butler.

Dlt. WILLIAM IRVINE,
Ot Evans City.

SIMEON NIXON,
Of (Nixon's Home) Butler, Pa

FOB ASSELLBT.Y,

C. M. BROWN,
Of Harrisville.

JOS. THOMAS, Ja,
Of Kama City,

R. I, BOGGS,
of Zelienople.

JOSIAH M. THOMPSON,
Ot Brady twp.

.TI'KY COMMISSIONER.
HENRY W. NICHOLAS.

of Butler twp.
J. M. WICK,

Of Butler township,

CLINTON B.CONWAY,
Washington twp.

JACOB NEELY,
Of Franklin twp

SAMUEL M. LOVE,
Of Clinton twp.

JOHN WATTERS,
Ot Evans City.

W. F. CAMPBELL.
Of Fairview twp.

FOB DELEGATE TO NATIONAL CONVENTION"

J. H. NEGLEY, ESQ.,
Of Butler.

W. C. THOMPSON, ESQ.,
Of Butler.

FOB DELEGATES TO STATE.COSVENTION".
THOMAS ROBINSON,

Of Butler.

LOYAL S. McJUNKIN,
of Butler, Pa.

REUBEN SHANOR,
Of Prospect.

COMM UNICATIONS.
Prospect Morsels.

Look out for that usual Easter egg

The equinoctial storm in this lati-
tude was severe.

Bert. McLure still goes to Har-
mony ouce a week.

Go to the Primary on April 14,
vote for whom you please, but please
don't forget our esteemed citizen
Reuben Sha nor.

The Cornet Band seems to have
passed into "innocuous desnetnde,"
owing to the fact that they cannot
agrt'e among themselves. Curious.

Miss Gertie Borland, who has been
working at Evans City for some
weeks past, has returned homo.

The carpet-rag sewing socials are
the latest pleasantries on the list.

Augustus Bowers took in the P.
R R. excursion to the "Monumental
City'- where Mr. B. was born.

Mr. John Shaffer has a log-yard in
tbe edge of town, where those who
wish lumber can get it.

Mrs C. JO. Sullivan, of Beaver
Falls, is visiting relatives aud friends
here.

Mr John Woigle is the last on tho
pension list from this piai'e. Mr. W.
gets $8 per month.

Mr. Lafo McGowan has gone to

California to cast his future on the
Pacific Slope. Success be his.

The Academy opens April 3, with
very bright and encouraging pros-
pects. I'rof. Magee is workiug hard,
aud deserves a largo school.

GOOD WILL.
PROSPECT March 2t>, 1888.

Letter from Kansas.

OLATHE, KAN., March 24, 1888.
EDS CITIZEN: ?We have bad a

pretty rough winter?rough weather
aud a good deal of either very
rough or very muddy roads. But in
the last six weeks wo have had some
very liuc weather. The farmers com-
menced sowing oats, and planted
some early uotatoes. But on tho
night of the 18th inst., a blizzard
not so bad a one as you had a few
weeks since?set in. But it soon
cleared up, and we fully intended to
be in our o ts fields this morning.
But we were sadly disappointed bv a
cold, driving rain. Wheat generally
looking well. Grass looking quite
green in mmy places, but more froz-

en out than usual Peaches and ear
ly eh' Trios mostly killed.

According to report tbo dummy
line road, to be built by the Rapid
Transit Company from Kansas City,
Mo , to Olathe, Kau., is to be com-
pleted inside the year.

There is also strong talk of a col-
lege being built near Lonexa, übout
eight milen from tbis place, aud near
the line of tho above named road. It
is to be kuowu as the South West
University. Y. G.

Easter of 1823.

WEST LIBERTY, Mar. 27, 'BB.
J. 11. Dear Friend:?Your

correspondent Mr. E. W. Hays is

mistnken. Easter Sunday A. D
182'5 was March 30tb. I had this by

referring to tbe Pittsburg Almanac
of that date, 1523 My mother has

kept the almanac of that year, it be-

ing the your of her marriage. Mr.
Hays is in his recollections of
the snow fa!! iu Sept. 1828. Mother
says the snow was about one foot
deep where she lived, eleveu miles
east of Pittsburg.

Yours Truly,
JONATHAN CLUTTON

Tbanks To Friends.

WORTH TP, March 20, 'BB
Er>S CITIZEN: ? Will you give

space in your pa[>er for us to thank
the cilizens of Prospect and vicinity
for their sympathy and gratuitous
assistance rendered us during our
son's sickness at Prospect, he having
a severe attiick of typboiJ pneumouia
at the close of the winter term of
school there.

S. H. and K. J. MOORE.

Clinton Tvvp., Items.

Weddings and serenades arc in
vogue in this part of the county.

The evening after Mr, Pollard
Hemphill arjd Miss Luella Anderson
were married, the boys jruve tbem
quite a lively serenade, und iu return
received lunch and cigars.

Mr Stepbeu Hemphill who has

beeu ill for some time is couvulesceut.
Miss Sadlu Seftou has moved into

the Audortson Housu at Riddles X
Roads.

Miss Gibsou of Lawrence county,
aaii Mioses McGeary aud Fulkman

of IV'prsville, were tbe sruestu of Mr.
J B last we« k

Sevirul oi th<3 young folks of this
vicinity ere prepariug to start to Pros-
pect to school next woek.

Some of the yount? tuen of tbia
neighborhood held a meeting 1-st
Tuesday evei-IOJF for the purpose of
forming "Sons of Veterans Camp"
at the "James Harvey Post "

The entertainment given by the
students of Lardiri Town school last

Wednesday evening was quite a suc-
cess. Mr. A. T. Peters entertained
tLe audience for a few moments with
a very interesting song. Messrs.
Snvder and Sflioa deserve great

purist' for the * xofllent music which
they reuiiered for the otvassioa.

Toi'sv AND Ttttvr.

A Correction.

In the Butler Times of Tuesday
March 27th, I was represented as tes-
tifying iu the L cense Court that I
?'thought that license to sell liquor at
Forquer's FIN Miller?town) was nec-
essary." I wish to slate that this is

a gross perversion of the truth, and
emphatically deny ever making such
a statement. On the contrary lam
of the decided conviction, due to ob-
servation? having been a resident

wl.en license waß granted and also
vrhen there vras none granted?that
license to sell liquor is absolutely un-
necessary not only at Forquer's but

aieo at every other house iu the bor-
ough, and further, that it IS positive-
ly to the detriment ot the.sobriety and
prosperity of our CITIZEDS

SOLOMON FLEEC.EE

Confessed A Terrible Plot.

WILKESBABRE, PA , March 27.?A
htrnuge story comes to light today in

connection with the case of Adam

Volkavitch. who will be executed
here on Tuesday of next week for

tl.e murder of Stanislaus Bioski
Volkavitch, after arrest, confessed
the killing, but said Bioski, who was
a former lover of his wife, attacked
him with a kaife and he killed him
in self-defense.

flm.m
&4KIHc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder hever vanes. A marvel ot
purity, strength and wholeeomeiicss. More
3conoiDie-.il that the ordinary kinds, and ean
not be i-oW in competition with the mnltitne
ot low test?, short weight,aluutu or phosphate
powders". Suld only in tons.

ROYAL BAKINIi tOWDERCO,.
IOC Wall Street N. Y.

Could Not Let Them Go.

Press News Association.

NEW YORK. March 24. ?Mrs. Min-
nie Leibkuchner entered a police na-
tion early this morning and told the
sargeent in charge that she had pois-
oned three of her childreu, that two

were dead and she wanted a doctor to
come and see the other. She said
that she bad given thtm "rough on
rats" in their tta, because she loved,

them and they were going to be taken
away from her.

The police went to her house at
once and found her horrible story to

be true. The two children lay dead,
c refully covered with tho bed clothes,
while the third was writhing in
agony. As soon as possible ibe child
was taken to the hospital, the mother
witnessing his departure with perfect
composure. She was at once placed
under arrest and told a most extraor-

dinary story of ber experiences.
She was the Becond wife of a once

wealthy brewer in this city, but who
afterwards failed and died a very
poor man, and she w«s obliged to
work for a living The Blooming-
dale Aid Society bad taken ebarge of

her children and on last Tuesday she
received a letter from the society in
which it was announced that homes
in the west had been secured for the
little ones, and that they must be
ready to start on Saturday. This
le'ter pluuged her into excessive
grief, and she at once decided to ki:l
her childreu rather than part with
them She at once bought a quanti-
ty of "rough on rats," and put it into
the children's tea.

She related with wonderful com-
posure how the boys had been tortur-

ed unt'i death ended their sufferings,
and how she sat by their dead bodies,
for more than 12 hours. The woman
was at once examined by physicians
as to hor sanity, but was pronounced
sane.

IlVt

Marri'.u/e Notices Published tree

IIAYSDOBSON?March 1!, I.SW, t>y Rev.
S. Williams, Mr. Jolia E. Hays aud Miss
Ktta Dobson, both of Butler county, Pa.

McCOLLOI'UH ALBICRT-At the resi-
dence of Mr. John D. Albert, father of the
bride, March Jo, 1888, by Rev. R. R.
Dor t, Mr. Robert L. McC.iliou;h and Miss
Lizzie R. Albert.

DI'NN?AI C'K INNEY?Mareh 20, 1888, by
Rev. J. H. Breaileu, Mr. Julia L. Dunn
and Miss l.izzieS. McKitiaey, all of Sun-
bury, this county.

SNOW?\\ KST?.Vr.rch 27, at the Methodist
Parsonage, by Rev. S. H. Nesbit, Mr.
Sa.-uuel Snow o! Miilerst>wu, and M.S4
Lizzie K West of Butler.

VOGKLKY-WALTER--March 22. 1883, in
Butie.r, P«., by Rev, E. Crouenwett, Mr.
Eoiii A. Vogeley auit Mias Mary J. Walter
both ot Tareiituiu, I'h.

GIBSON'?CONN?In the ofline of the
(,'ouuty Clerk, Bu'.ler, Pa., .March 2ri, ISSB,
by Rev..John S. McKe?, of Bnller, Mr.
George G, Gibson, of Allegheny tp., and
Mrs. Mary Jane Couu, of Wa&uiLjit'ju tp.
this county.
The above interesting w.-dding was wit-

nessed on Wednesday morning last by some

old acquaintance* of Mr. (iibson.am >ng Item
John Black, Es>|. of this place and. the
writer of this. Mr. Gibson is one of the bast
men living, known to all who kuown him as
a most kind and beuevole ut man. tie is 74
years of age and has been a widower since
January 1!», 1886. Mrs. Conn, now Mrs.
Gibson is (JO years of age. and lias been a
widow since Oct. 5, 1»83. She was the wid-
ow of the late John Oonti, of Washington tp.

iter maiden name being Barr. Both parties
have property and are well fixed in the
world, bat neither of them had auy help to
care for their property or thenuelves, and
hence this interesting marriage.

After the beautiful marriage ceremony
was performed by Rev. M'iKee and the par-
ties declared man and wife, they received
the warm congratulations and good wishes of
their friends preseut, aud left ou the first

traiu for their new home.

IDE ATH3.

Announcements of deaths published free, hut
all communicated obituaries icill be ehartjtd
for at the rate of one-half cent /breach
word, money to accompany the order.

PILLOW?In Corry, Erie county, Pa. about
the 10th of February, 1534, Mr. William
R. Pillow, aged about 67 years.
Mr. Pillow was born aud raised in Butler

county, and was a brother to the late Henry
Pillow, Esq. an 1 uncle to Dr. and George C.
Pillow, Esq. of this place.

IT NEVER FAILS ( *

for all di^ea^C!)'«f tdr SKIN-UJP

CURE f<m -V t\u25a0» [A
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piles \» yt."!ZS3

FEVER

«SKlN."'D«llct'A'llyP«rtum«<i. Easily Uj«d.

§oi.i> nv rvr.r.Y DM O'.-IST IN EI'TI.KE

FOUTS'S
HORSE AUO CATTLE POWDEB3

V -nrr-'-i
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No Hons* will 'l!'' "f foi.tc. TIOTH or U'KO Kz-

I V*B. ir fonuv !'?>« i' -r» ire in time.
Kou"'s l'(_iu !trrswillenr' 1nnft prevent Hoof npi
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lIIH> \si to wi.lch Hor.-'vt »ii I ? nttlnnre «'ilij<M-t.
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SulU every wliere.

DAVID E. TOUT2, Proprietor.

J3ALTIMORE.

SALESMEN
WANTED

to canvass for the sale of Narw-ry
Stock I fcteady employment guarauU-ed. SALARY
AND EXPENSES PAID. Apply at once, stating ag«.

(teF Brothers Company, feWiTO.

pr. psre H tench Bpenc«rlM» Penmanship,, U »t
Lrnrrrlnv »u«ld«m C'ol»««e. O.

Oa Sunday his wife visited him in
jail and today Yolkavitch related a
startling confession which she had

m><de to him. She loved Bioski and
at his suggestion entered into a de-
liberate plan for the murder of her

busband. Bioski was to announce
his intention to visit Pittston and
was to induce Yolkavitch to accorn-

pauv him on foot to tbat town. At
some lonely spot Bioski was to quar-
rel with bim with a kuife. Every de

tail of his fiendish program, except
tho closing act, was carried out, and
but that Yoikavitcb was armed and
used his weapon it would have been
his body instead of Bioski's that

would have been found there the next

morning Mrs. Yolkavitch stated
two other living persons know of
this plot?Joseph Fisher and Mieha-
eliua Androsykwick.

This story, if it could have been
legally substantiated, it would doubt-
less have had mach weight with
the Pardon Board, but as it was the
board refused the* application for a
heariDg of the case at their meeting
last week.

Obituary.

Died in this city, March 12, 1888,
Williamson Graham, aged 78 years.

In the death of Williamson Gra-
ham the city of Oakland lost one of
its oldest and most esteemed citizens
Pew men lived a life so exemplary, so
full of love for bis fellow men. The
eyes that dropped the tears of sorrow
were not confined to the sad and lone-
ly widow left behind him, or his
many relatives in the East, separated
so far from him. His good deeds, his
benevolent actions, his sympathy tor

the sorrows and «ffiictious of others,
have endeared him to hundreds He
was a beautiful typo of the Christian
gentlemen. About five years ago his

onlv and much beloved daughter was
oailed away to the land beyond the
river, and about two years since his
only son, the late lion William M
Graham, a promising young lawyer
at the Alameda bar, was taken from

him. That son was the joy of bis

life?-the hope of his old age Bereav-
ed aud almost heart broken he num-
bered the rest of his day. Mr. Gra-
ham was born in Butler county, Pa.,
and was 78 years cf age at the date
of his death Ho leaves behind him

a wife to mourn au exemplary aud de-

voted husband, a wife thrice stricken
by the band of sorrow, thrice bereav-
ed of her beloved O God, heal that
broken heart!?Oaklaud (Cal.) Ex-
change.

Mr. Graham was formerly a citizen
of this place and we believe born and
raised here. He was a brother of
Mr. John B. Graham yet residing
among us, and au uncle to Dr. Sam-
uel and Walter L Graham, Esq.

A Bad Memory.

The Pittsburg Prens gets oft' the fol-
lowing on Butler Co: He was a stur-
dy looking citizen, with a broad brim-

med slouch but on his head and an
acre or two of Butler county real es-
tate on bis feet.and as he stood before
the license clerk in the register's oftico
this morning, his countenance, crim-
son clear back to the ears, and his
knees as shakry as tbe price of oil in
pauic times, he looked just what he
was, a farmer from away buck

He wanted a marriage license, and
as the manly growth of stubble ori

his face proved b«yond the shadow of
a doub* that ho was of age, there did-
n't seem to bo any reason why be
shouldn't have it. Ho got along all
right until ho came to the question
of bis intended wife's age.

"Wal, now I can't jist say, for
sure," he stammered, "1 reckon she's
old enough to vote, though "

' You haven't told me the name
yet," the clerk suggested.

"Her uumi-! Oh its Nellie."
"Nellie what?"
"Wal now, Mister, you've got me.

Blamed if I don't jist disremember
her other name. Won't Nellie do?

"I'm afraid not. Wo must have
hrr last name "

"Wal, you see, its this way: She
was married once aud got a divorce
from her hunband. 1 can't mind the
feller'a name. You see I haveu'i

i known her very long and I didn't
| think about it being necessary."

"Do you know her maiden name?
"No, I don't; but I'll i>-ll what I'll

do l'll go back home ifud a-k her "

"1 think you had better do that."
Ho left the office, and is by thin

tim< probably tramping his way bit k
to Butler county ta liud out his
sweetheart's name.

A liEPoiiT of Franklin To , School,
No 3. and other matters came too
lute for this iseue.

?There will Commuuion tier-
vices iu the English Lutheran
Church of this place ou Suu.lay next.
Preparatory services on Friday at 2
o'clock. Also iu tbe Reformed
Cburcb, with preparatory services ou
Friday previous at 10:30 A. M

TRIAL. I,INT FOR SPEfUL COURT DOSIK\'( l!fG AFUIf, 2.1888.
.Vo. Trnn. Yr. /'/\u25a0:>ntifs' At t»rney. I'LihUifft. 1 trfrtidaiUM. | Drfe idant't Attorney

~

A I) 70 Juue, IH«7 S F Bowser i' Ammick Kate Murk 'L Z MiU'iJl
FIDS Pec, 1«87 It P Scott Laura McGrew et al Hay* Bros Mcßridr :d Ilowaer
AI) 26 Sept, IMX7 McQniation and Lutk Samu'l L Riddle, Sr Jotu. A Armstrong Greer £ iNlston

" t>7 Sept, l*s"> McC'dLvlless John Sherman, et al John Wilson (ir.ihaio.
"

:*1 Mar, IS*; " Miller Hutchison Ahram Martin Thompson £ Son
" 18 Dec, lKfki Greer A Rp.lstou Fred'k K Marterer Vlbert Aderhold, et al J M Th<vnpaon & E rittftin
'? SO Deo, IWwS Thompson AS. and Lowry D W Maruhart t larence Campbell Mcfl. MeJ <k Q
" lt» June, 18*»7 K MeJ. and Campbell George Ueiher Jacob Booa, et al :Walker. TA S
" IS Sept, 18)<7 .f M Thompson and Brittain. Sars b Breli, Anna Rape McJ A < a.'ireath
" l'j "

IS*7
" Same William Kape "

?' S7 " lAH7 T/Z Mitchell John Q A Kennedy J J Irvin, et al McQaistim
"

t:j
" IS.S7 McCandleaa Martha Marshall AS Marshall Vander!i>; A McQ.

" 61 Dec, 1887 Bowser \u25a0FB GoMinger Asa A J Campbell jS'Httt
"

bo Dec, ISB7 " Mary Jac« Conway Cornelius Gormley Kohler
" 'Jo Mar, 18S8; McCandleas and Kohler Nicholas Criley fa*p»r Rockenstein, etui McQ A \u25a0' u.derlin
" 27 " 1888 Greer A Halt-ton Wn» McCoouell, et al Isaiah Wigton, et al McCandifs
" 28 " 188H Marshall and Thompson Bolt A Story J C Sabline, et al Mc('and!e» A Forquer
"

31
"

1888 McCandlesa Butler water Co Mulual Gas Fnel Co McQ A Wulker
" 3:! "

1888 Scott F C 3ell M J Brown ;MoCan.i!fM
" 37

"

1888 Bowser jCiiarles Baaghman John G Leusner. Ex'r |McQ <fe |: .o

Prothonotary's Offlee, March 5, 1888. JtJHN W. BBOU'N', Prothono:ary.

JACOB liOOB,
DEALER IN

CHOICE FAMILYGROCERIES, 7 1

FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.

We are now in our new store-iooin on S. Muin St.. and
have the room to accommodate our stock of groceries,
tiour. etc., and have buiit a large ware-house to accommodate
our stock of feed. i
We pay the highest c sh price for p tatces and all kinds of

COUNTRY PR' DUCK,,

Tfir-nh YKru \< 105 S MAINSTREET, ;ddCOO XX)OS, Butler* Fa.

Special Bargain Sale of
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS

Fcr 30 Days the Greatest Sale on Record

AT BICKEL'S.
Boots arid Shoes at Half Price

While visiting the Eastern Shoo Market? met a firm that was closing out their entire busi-
ness. aud having oil hand a line Boots and Shot s which they offered ut n great sacrifice. as they
had to give possesa-lon or tile room they occupied by March Ist. I had already bought an immense
stock of Spring <;oods and oril« nnl them shipped t>y April lit,but the offer they made me was so
tempting that I could not resist It. 1 took the goods and had them shipped at once. They have

i arrived and are now open for your Inspection. Sharp ( asli bu\ers. I want to uige you to visit my ,
1 bouse as soon as possible and take advantage of one of lhe greatest, sales ever Inaugurated ill|

i Butler county. Remember. Five Thousand Dollars worth of Hoots, shoes and Kubbers at half \u25a0
! price, and even lesson *>tne goods, They must all be sold by April Ist. to make room firmy

spring Goods, which willarrive at that time. If you want any Boots, Shoes or Kubbers at your \u25a0
I own prtee don't miss this sale.

Read these Remarkable Prices:
Mens' l'lne Shoes. Button, Hals and Congress, worth $-2.50, selling at si.M>.
Mens - Fine Cult Boots worth ck>. sMUug for SI.OO.
Men-.' Ever}- day I'.oots wortli s2.r>o to to-fln selling now from $1.75 to f2.uo.
Mens' Every day Shoes wort it tl.st to sS.uo sibling now tor tl.oo.
Bovs' Fine shoes. Button. Hal or Congress, worth $2.00, selling now for $1.40.
hoys' Fine Shoes worth Jl.fiO s»;iln» now for SI.OO.

THIS SUE MUST HHO Will It I SUCCESS.
Ladles' Fine Button shoes worth *1.7.1 Selling now for $1.60.
Ladles' Fine Button Kid Shoes worth $3.00 selling now for 11.2.".
Ladles' Fine Hand Turned Shoes worth $.1.50 selling now for $2.00.
1.adles' Fine Serge. Congress and La»-e, Shoes worth il.oo selling now for «5 cents.
Ladles' Warm Shoes and Slippers worth $1.23 selling now for 5o cents.
Ladles' Fine <>i>era Toe Slippers worth $1.25 selling now tor 6u cents.
Ladles' Every Bay Shoes worth ti.23 to ti.oo selling now from "o cents to SI.OO.

These 'Prices are Stunners to Competition,

Misses' Fine Button Shoes worth Si 50 selling tor $1 j
i Misses' Fine Kid But. Shoes " 1.75" at $1.25
: Misses' Fine Oalf " " " l.t>s "at 100 i
; Misses' " Lace " 1.00 " at 50t075c;
j Chill's Fine Button ."hoes " 100'*at 50 cents:

; Child's every day shoes worth 7oc to $1 ''

at 20t0400 ;

100 DOZEN BABY SHOES ALWOST GIVEN AWAY.
Tiiis Is the largest purchaso ot Baby shoes over made by any retail dealer In Western I'enit-

: svlvanla. Tltey are elegant goods. AllButton In .Peuhle lioat. Cur. Kid, Ulove Kid with Patent
I Leather foxing?worth rrom :>o to eo cents a pair,

But They Must Go for 25 cents a Pair.
The only way In which this sale ran be appreciated Is to attend It and reap some benefit of

It . It Is an Immense lot of Boots and Shoes to force on to the market In :a> days, but remember you
can buy shoes at yoir own price, ami If you are 1101 In need 01 an> goods tor immediate use you
had better buy some for the future, for It la altogether likely that you ill never live to witness
Boots anil shoes sold as cheap as they are being sold at my store during tbe month of March.

Mors' Rubber Bouts, Boston make <>o a pair.
Boys' Rubber Boots Boston inuke $1.50 a pair.
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Boston make 1 00.
Ladies' Rubbers, all kinds, 25 cents.
Mens' Rubbers, all kinds, 50 cents.

Allgoods are warranted to be perfect in every particular. Money cheerfully refunded In case
goods do not suit.

Mens' Fine Shoes Made to Order
Special attention Is given to this branch of business and satisfaction is guaranteed. I carry a
large line of shop made slmes and in case you cannot watt to have a pair made I can tit you out of

stock 1 also have a large stock of Men's Kip Boots cut from the best leather In the market, made
IHJX too and plain, extra long legs?Just the thing tor the oil trade, l'rlces very reasonable.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS IN RUBBER AND LEATHER.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
BLACKSMITHS APRONS in CALF and SHEEPSKIN.

{>i ? Do not let Inclement weather or anything else keep you front
WTAAm CI I attending this remarkable sale.
Lj I 11 "it ) | CI! | The bargains offered are beyond description aud can never be

I duplicated.

SHE 10 CONIIKiIE mm Dlf THIS MONTH
And everybody is Invited, Jio trouble to show goods.

Yours Very Truly,

JOHN BICKEL.
*

22 South Main St«, Butler, Pa,

LOOK! READ!
I have enlarged my B'o re-room, in fact, madeIt almost twice as largt ns It was before, ai d

have also Increased mv S'ock. I have, by far,
the largest and best sele ted stock of

Fine Drugs ami Chemicals
i in Butler county, and ;.m new in position to

: suppl,. the wants of the people of tlsls county?-
even lietter than in the p

Vou willdo well to cat '? .a me when In the
nee. ol anything Lu the i.ue of

Fine Drugs and Medicines.
i

My stock Is very coni .to ;>nd PRICES VEKYLOW In medicine <}<::.i; yls of the tirst Impor-
tance. so we give parties;..r attention to filling
Prescriptions.

Our Dispensing Depa i i.ient is complete. We
dispense only l ure Drugs of tlie

j Finest Quality,
and our patrons may brii g us their prescrip-
tions, feeling certain th..', they willbe carefully
and accurately filled.

Thanking the public fur the very generous
patronage tltey nave ac. -.led me In the past. I
hope to lie able to serve t ?m more acceptably
Inthe future, at the old > ind. ?

No. 5, Nortti Main St,

.BUTLER, PA.

J. C. RHDICK,

Steel Wire Fence.

j Th J cheapest and r.e->i -t Fence for around
I I.awns. School Lota. Torvrv Yards, Gardens,

Farms. Park and (Ymeti fences ami Gates.
Perfect Automatic Gate. MHO allkinds of Wire
Work. Write for I'rlces. state kind and uuaa-
tltv wanted.

TAYLOR .\u2666 DEAJf,
Sir. and 006 Market Sn,ot.Pittsburg, Pa.

THE CITIZEN

IS THE BEST

MIMM MEDIUM
IN

BUTLER COUHTY.

j ? .

CITIZEN
JOB

OFFICE
ALL KINDS

OF
'

W O i; I K
I

DONE AT

| LOWEST PRICES.

13UTLER MARKETS.

Ihe following are the selling prices of mer-

chants of this place':

Apples, per bushel. SI.OO
Luuer, per pound, 30 to 28 ets.
Beans, per qt. 8 to lOcts.
Cabbage, new,
Candles, mold, I I to 15. cts.
Carbon oil, 10 to 15 cts.
C'beese, 12 to IS ets per lb.
Crackers, 7 tolOets. per lb.
Chickens, per pair, 40 to 50. eti.
Cofl'ee, Rio, 23 cts.
Coffee, Java, 33 etc.
C-off Roasted, 25 to 30 cts.
Cofl'ee, Rrouud. 20 to 26 eta.
Egga, 18 cts.
Fixli, mackerel, 5 to 15 cts.
Flour, per barrel, $4.50 to .*ii.
Flour, per sack, $1.25 to $1.05..
Feed, chop, |>er 100 pound*, $1 25.
Feed, bran, per 100 lbs. $1.15.
Grain, wheat per bushel. 90.
Grain, oats per bushel 15 t«> 48cts
Grain, com i>er bushel <»5 ct*.

Clover seed l.arp:, $5.r,5 per bushel.
( lover seed Small, $5.00 per bushel.
Timothy seed, $3 00 per bushel.
Lard, 10 cts.
Hams, 14 < t*.
Honey,2o cu.
Hay, sl2 .
Shoulders, 10 cts.
Bacon, 13 cts.

| Dried beef, In to 25.
Corn meal, per pound. to 2' cts.

| Potatoes, uew, »}5 to 8 t cts bush.
Kite, to 10 cts.
Sui;ar, hard, 8 ci«.

! Sugar cofl'ee, 8 cH.
; SuKar, raw, t»J eUs.
! Soap, 5 U) 10 cts.

| Salt, per barrel, $1.23,
j Tea. liycou, Gunpowder, etc., 50 ete. to W

Tea, Jxpau, etc., 60 to tjO els.
: Tea, Breakfast, 10 to Hi cts.
| Tallow, 8 els.

j Turuipi, 50 cts. per bu.
| Sweet Potatoes, 60 rt». per pk.
jCrauUrrles, etb. |**r qt.

«
JUDICIOUS AMD PERSISTENT

AdvcrUriUtf bus alwuy3 prown
successful. HoIWo plat-in# any
N'ewspuper Advortl. lujr consult

LORD fc THOMAS,
iVYIKTISIXU iUINTS,

UlllfVnM|4 uml, CMIOAOO.

Jury List for May Term.
l.Lst of Jurors drawy to serve in a special

Court coinmeuctng the tlrst Monday ot May,
IHSX, belli), the Tth day.
arther John, Butler boro. :nl ward, blacksmith
Alien W S. I'arker tp. farmer.
Adams Josluh. Sllpi>eryrock tp. farmer.
Bovard Jamea J. " "

Brown Joseph. Baldrtdge. farmer.
Cradle Adam, Butler tp. farmer.
Covert c, tp. rarmcr.
Cooper James. Frowai'd tp. farmer,
covert Milton Centrevllle. farmer. .

KlllottKE. Worth tp. luborer.
t'lemmlng Elmer, BuiTalo t|>. farmer.
Korgi sou John. Middlesex tp. farmer.
Fredrick George. Donegal tp. farmer. I
Fisher liowta, Butler lxir«> m ward, carpenter (
Fredrick ,la«.'ob. Milleratown, blacksmith.
Fetter Jacob, Henntp. farmer.
GrotT John, cieartleid ip, farmer.
Hepler ls.u.r, oaklTiud tp. farmer,
nines George, Bllpperyr»?k tp, farmer.
Harvey JoaepU , Butler baro id ward painter,
llorn llenry. JetTersou tp. farmer.
ltotTner Lewis. Butler tp. farmer.
Harper Herbert, Butler lx>ro Ist ward, mer- j

chant.
Johnston Samuel. Buffalo tp. 1-tbnrer.
Keple W, Falrvh'W tp. farmer.

? Keck Jacob. Utitler boro 3d ward, undertaker,
i I.ewton W W. Falnlew tpw, farmer.

lA'eeh Davi.l. Rs (( . >uiiiuilt tp.
Miller August, Butler boro :sd ward painter,

f MeKmn.-y ttot' rt. concord tp. farmer.
' McGannltral Wilson. Jetteraoii tp. farmer.

MoGlll. Wm J. Mercer tp. blaeksndth.
' McDonald .\ P. Butler boro L'd w.vrd. curp -uter.

Mcoowan James Prospect, farmer.
| MeJunkiu I. s. Butler boro3.t ward, agent,

Mcciung J K. " producer.
, Marl urgec ( in Ist Jackson tp. farmer.
I MorroJ W. Concord tp, farmer.
| Mtaire A i;. Oakland tp farmer.
: McCall John. Franklin tp, runner.
, Niekol is Jotin. Counoi|Uem>sMtn'r fp. farmer.

!?»]><?(' FT. Butli'r iior.) I ward, merchant.
I teed W K. Mlllerstown. clerk.

] Wider Lorenzo. Centre tp. farmer.
! Kimrlck Kobcrt. Mervr tp. miner.
! story W, Kalrvlew boro, farmer.

shultz A L. Donegal tp, farmer,
i Scott James. Muddycreck tp. fainter.
| Slippy ueorge. Butler boro 4 I ward, laborer.
. Sti wart s W. Mimmit tp. farmer.
1 White Brown. Butler l>or >. t\ tlpst:>n.

: Wlek Alfn d. Butler boro 3d ward, liveryman.
: Walker W. Kalrvlew tp, producer.

W litnlalFred, "lercer tp. miner.

! nifllliuHeniirileil are thotic who read this.
II 11 lilValid then act; they will tiud h'*n-
nil H| lorable employment that wlJlnot

1 111 MII!? I take them from their homes and '
! tumilics. The profits uro large mid sure for j
i every Industrious iieroon many h,iM.t luail"and i
\u25a0 arc now making several hundred dollars a

j mouth. ItIs easy for any oue to make f, andupwards per day, who lb willing to work. Hither
no*, young or old; capital not needed; we start

I you. Everything new. No speclul ablho ro-
I inilred;you. reader, can do It aa w ell us aty one.
I Wrlto to u« at on<v for full i>artlculiLrs. which w ?

I umll five. snpwmi & Vo., l'trtT.nnl. Me.


